Termination Notice

NOTICE TO PUBLIC OF SANCTIONS Against Genesis Diagnostics  CLIA Certificate Number 39D1099562

Date December 7, 2021

Title Notice to the Public of Revocation and Suspension of Genesis Diagnostics’ CLIA Certificate and Cancellation of Approval to Receive Medicare Payments for its Services

The Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) is providing notice that on November 19, 2021, Genesis Diagnostics’ (900 Towne Center Drive Langhorne, Pennsylvania 19047) CLIA certificate was revoked due to their failure to meet CLIA requirements. In addition, effective August 23, 2021, Genesis Diagnostics’ CLIA certificate was suspended and its approval to receive Medicare payments for its services was cancelled.

The facility has been notified that the CLIA certificate was revoked on November 19, 2021. When a laboratory’s CLIA certificate is revoked, it is required to cease all patient laboratory testing, including waived and provider performed microscopy testing and regardless of whether or not the laboratory charges for the testing. In addition, CLIA regulations prohibit the laboratory’s owner, Elliott Vernon, the operators, Alan Miller and Abraham Miller, and its director, Thomas Domenico, PhD from owning, operating, or directing any laboratory for two years from the date of the revocation, or until November 19, 2023. CMS is committed to patient safety and quality of care.

The report of findings associated with this revocation action are available through the Philadelphia CMS Location Freedom of Information Officer. Please contact RO3FOIA@cms.hhs.gov or (215) 861-4347 for additional information.